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DORANDO FAILS

MAKE DISTANCE

Longboat Wins From Italian
for Second Time in

Race.

RUNS WITH LEG

polh Ttunnrrs Take Lead Alternate-
ly in Tlare, but Southern Athlete

Is Inequal to Long Strain,
and Indian Wins Out.

HL'FFAI-O- . N. T.. Jan. :. Tom long-
boat, the Canadian, tonight for the sec-
ond time, took tno ma.-ur-e of Dorando
Pitrie. th ItHhun. who almost won the
frrt Marathon at the IoihIoii Olympiad,
lorando. as in his rare with Longboat
In New York, failed to go tiie distance.
Tim and time again he sprinted In an
effort to get away from the Indian, but
"without aucfess.

It waa 9:v when the men were sent
way to a good start. Dorando sprang

Into the lead and set a terrlnc pace for
the first few laps. Longboat, with a
iiroad grin on his face, sunk close to the
Jtalian. not allowing him more than three
or four yards" lead. The time for the
ilrst mile, 5:u7. was 7 5 seconds faster
than the first mile of their race at Mad-

ison Square Garden.
The pair moderated the pace consid-

erably after the first nine ini. Dorando
maintained a lead of two yards through-
out the first two miles. The time of the
ftecond mile wa. 10:37. Longboafs left
leg struck the timber on the Inside of
tha track, breaking the skin. He was
bleeding allghtly. but appeared un-

concerned over the mishap.

Stumbles.
In the first lap of the third mile. Long-

boat stumbled and fell, giving the Italian
lead of -- a yards. lie sprang to his

feet like a flash and sprinted, overtaking
IVvrando before another lap waa com-

pleted.
Tha crowd cheered Longboat's burst of

speed and his gameness lustily, lie led
lVrando for a short distance, but soon
dropped back and again let the Italian
take the pace. The time at the end of
th fifth mlt was :7:JJ'.

Dorando si ill lead by a couple of yards.
Ida time for five miles at Madlson-ffcjuar- e

ciarden waa 287
Many Sprints Made.

Dorando printed frequently in the fifth
and suttli miles, but Longboat lengthened
Us stride and never allowed the Italian
to get very far away. Tom Flannsgan.

trainer, was greatly worried
ever the Indian's injured 1 g. Longboat's
pare never faltifed and he nodded
siniillrgly to his Canadian friends in the
fcoxea. The time at the end of the ter.th
mile was 56:3") 5. The time of their ten
mile In the New Tork race ws W:57

continued to sprint In the 13th
a.nd Hfh miles, his lead stretching out at
times to JO and 15 yarda. Trainer Klan-saga- n

said the injury to longboat's leg
was not bothering the Indian.

The wound had ceased to bleed, and
there was no perceptible change in his
auida. Just to show that he was all
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right. Longboat sprinted In the last lap
of the lull mile and finished In the lead
by two yards. He then waited for
Dorando to set the rac: "nl t,ie l",h
mile found Dorando again in the lead.
Time for loth mile 1:26:34 2-- compared
with 1:3:2 3--5 In the New Tork race.

Longboat took the lead in the fourth
lap of the lh mile. Neither man showed
any signa of distress.

Dorando Collapses Again.
Tn the fourth lap of the ISth mile

Dorando again Jumped into the lead and
the Indian made no effort to regain It.
The time at the end of the lth mile was
1 compared with 1:50:0 5. made
In New Tork. Dorando led by two yards.

In the lSh Dorando tried again to
sprint away from tha Indian, but the
Canadian could not be shaken off. It was
the Italian's last effort In the sixth lap
he began to falter and when he reared
the finish line he stopped. His trainers
rushed to his support and he was led
from the track.

AMONG THE BOXERS
LANG FORD continues to camp

SAM the trail of Stanley Ketrliel,
who thus far has drawn the color line.
Langford. who met Jim Barry. Al
Kaufman's opponent the other night,
should confine himself to the heavy-
weight class, say the fans....

Jack Johnson, the other colored boxer,
who now claims the championship of
the world, is loudly yelling; that he can
beat Jeffries. However, any one can
beat Jeffries (on paper) now that the
latter has retired. While he was in
the ring Jeff could have trimmed John-
son and his kind with one hand tied....

James J. Corbett is the latest of the
"graveyard" bunch to come to the front
with a challenge to Jack Johnson. The
pompadoured one is anxious to secure
additional advertising-- for his show
troupe, but It Is feared he will be re-

markably silent about the time the big
black comes to the V. S. A. again....

Abe Attell. who seemed to experience
considerable difficulty in several recent
bouts In California, has of late found
some extremely easy marks and some
healthy purses In the vicinity of New
Orleans, where the fighting game seems
to have revived....

Dr. P. F. Roller, who recently chal-
lenged the winner of the Kaufman-Barr- y

scrap, is now supposed to be for-
mally matched with Billy DeUney's
"coming" champion. The Roller chap
always sought the limelight, yet despite
his liking for notoriety, it is Just pos-
sible he has something of a punch and
may make a better prizefighter than
he Is a wrestler....

Jack Johnson's victory over Tommy
Burns seems to have caused a veritable
deluge of rejuvenated colored scrappers.
Joe Jeannette. 3eorge Cole, "Vounir
Mississippi," Jack Blackburn, and even
Joe Gans. all of former prominence,
have come to the" front again as pos-
sible champions. Jeannette will short-
ly sail for Paris, where he wants to
get a match with Sam McVey....

John L. Sullivan gives a sniff of
disgust whenever Tommy Burns is re-

ferred to as the champion or the
John seems to be hard-shell-

in the bellof that Burns never
waa a legitimate champion, and this
opinion Is shared by all of the old-ti-

admirers of the roped-aren- a sport.

live Jurors From Washington.
HILI.PBORO. Or.. Jan. I. Spedal- -

Washington County gets five of the Fed-
eral Jurors out of the SO drawn for

In Judge Wolverton's court,
Monday.

Rtimmsre Sale. See page advertise-
ment. Page J. Section L Tull & Gibbs.
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CLUB EASY VICTOR

Y. M. C. A. Goes. Down

Before Multnomah.

HARD LUCK ON PENALTIES

Association Players Miss Baskets by

Narrow Margins, but They Aro

Excelled in All. Depart-

ment of the Game.

The quintet of rep-
resenting the Multnomah Amateur Athle-
tic Club simply walked away with the
first of the annual championship games
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Five

basketball-player- s

played last night with the Young Mn
Christian Association team at the Mult-
nomah gymnasium. The linal score was
22 to 6. which would Indicate an over-
whelming superiority were the score to
be taken as a sole criterion.

However, the Association players really
displayed splendid form in passing the
ball, but when it came to tossing baskets,
they were woefully off their usual form,
and Multnomah's stars being at their best
In the tossing department, the Y. M. C.
A. boys were doomed to defeat.

The first half of the game ended with
the score A to 2, In favor of Multnomah,
the Association's only points being two
foul tosses recorded out of over ten
trials. The players uaed at this branch
of the game for the visiting team seemed
to be up against the hardest kind of
luck, for nearly all the free throws
bounded off or rolled around the rim of
the basket, only to fall outside and be
put in play again. As a matter of fact
out of 17 trials from foul during both
halve, the Association players missed all
but four, and their other two points re-

sumed from a field goal tossed by Good at
the opening of the second half.

On the other hand. Vivian Dent for
Multnomah succeeded In negotiating the
majority of the foul trys allowed him, a
well as tossing three field goals. The
speedy forward of the club team scored
13 points for his team, and missed sev-

eral other throws by the narrowest of
margins. Bert Allen and Harry Fisher
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contributed two goals apiece, while
Morris added the otner one wiucn uiu
a total of 22 for the clubmen.

Captain Barton, while not tossing any
baskets himself, was always in the
game, and his passing t the ball was
one of the features. Dent and Allen
shared honors with Barton in this de-

partment, and the work of the winded
"M" five in general was highly satis-
factory to the many admirers of the
game present.

Frequently during the game. Barton.
Fisher and Allen, with Dent and Morris
figuring occasionally, would hustle the
ball across the gym with a neatness
and dispatch that elicited enthusiastic
applause the basket was ne-

gotiated or 'not. In fact, their work
was high-cla- ss throughout, and it was
due to the accuracy In tossing baskets
following these advances that Multno-
mah owes such a decided victory.

The Y. M. C A. boys seemed to have
an off night and, while they displayed
plenty of gameness and ginger, they
failed to exhibit the famous team play
so frequently seen in the association
gym. The second half hardly started
when Good tossed a basket from a dif-

ficult angle, and one which was made
possible by lightning-lik- e rlay by the
Association men and all present be-

lieved that they had found themselves
and were about to run up the score. It
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was but a flash in the pan, however,
as the subsequent playing anoweu.

Referee Winslow, of Salem, officiated
In a satisfactory manner. The teams
lined up as follows:
rlent ' F Hartman

v Good, Hheetn
S1": - Young
J,1"1; g Sweeney
Allen G Kuostu

' Oregons Meet Second Defeat.

eTitiwATirn Afii-in.- Jan. 2. (Spe
cial.) The Oregons met their second de
feat tonight in a game or nasaeiuun nu
Company K. of Stillwater. Minn., the
score being 29 to U. The Oregons could
not stand up on account of the slick floor
and could do no team work.

TO HEAT MOUNT SCOTT CARS

Railway Company Complies With

Complaint of Tatrons.

SALEM, Or.. Jan. '(Special.) The
Portland Railway. Light & Power Com-

pany today notified the Railroad Commis-

sion that It will heat Its cars on the
Mount Scott line. Complaints had been
filed by patrons and the Commission had
the matter under consideration.
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GOOD FOB F RAGE

Burbank Succeeds With the ,

Thornless Cactus.

TESTS HAVE PROVED IT

Only One of Many Experimental
Lots Planted Has Failed C'ous

and Poultry in Deserts

Will Kat Cat! us.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 2. The offlcl.il
reports on the first Summer's field cul-

tivation of the Burbank thornless cac-

tus were issued today by the Western
Empire, an agricultural journal which
has had charge of extensive experi-
ments on the new forage plant.

With the exception that one lot
planted on the Indlo desert nearly per-

ished from (he effects of excessive
alkali in the soil, the average results
are pronounced successful. The largest
tests were made upon the hardy thorn-
less varieties, which Luther Burbank
collected from all parts of the world,
and of these varieties large quantities
will be distributed this year to those
who will make experimental tests with
them.

The 'report concludes that thornless
varieties have to be fenced to protect
them from rabbits, but that the early
fears expressed that they would revert
to the old habits of growing thorns
have been dispelled by this years re-

sults, as the. propagation is not from
seed, but from cuttings, which, accord-
ing to all bolanlcul law and history,
rigidly conform to the features of the
parent plant.

The uses as a fodder for the family
cow and for poultry upon the small
tracts where personal attention is given
seem to have been fully established. ,

WIMNERWRECKS BARRIER

Kmerjvillc Kace Is Marred

by Faulty Start.

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 2. The Fergu-
son handicap feature of the programme
at Emeryville today was marred by
the start. Captain Kennedy carried
the webbing of the barrier with liiin
and beat the others away. Don Kn-riq-

and 'Colonel White got off very
poorly. Captain Kennedy was never
headed, and lie won from Handbrldge.
the favorite, which closed up much
ground. Don Enrique made up much
ground and was third. Senator Beck-
ham, an outsider, proved a surprise by
leading all the way In the fifth. He
was bid up from J4O0 to 00 by If. G.
Bedwell. who secured him. The race
for fillies was won by Pas
senger, a aaugnter or uriaru. re-
sults:

Kuturitv comae, selling Woelma won.
Marlon Hose second. Crystal Wave third;
time. 1:13

Three furlongs. pur
won. rjood Ship second. Balrunia

third; lime.
kit nri one-ha- furlr.njrs Tlonev. le won.

Prosper second. Light Knight third; time.

Mile. Ferguson handicap. $inco
Kenneflv won Hajbrldse second. Don tn-- .
rlque third: time. 1:41

Mile and a sixteenth, .eillna- - Senator
won. Fultetta second, Voloday

third; time. 1:4 n

course. .el in of Orle.n.
won, painty Rcll ..sond, Saracioesca ttjird;
time, 1:12


